The role of rigid skeletal fixation in bone-graft augmentation of the craniofacial skeleton.
The type of fixation (rigid skeletal vs. wire) was assessed against embryologic origin (membranous vs. endochondral) and recipient site (depository vs. resorptive) as variables affecting inlay and onlay bone-graft survival in 20 mature dogs. Wet weight and volume measurements were made at operation and at sacrifice (16 weeks). The results were as follows: (1) Rigid skeletal fixation increased bone-graft volume survival over wire fixation (p less than 0.05). (2) Fixation (i.e., rigid skeletal) and embryologic origin (i.e., membranous) were equal determinants of bone-graft volume survival (p less than 0.001); the recipient site was not significant for onlay bone graft survival. (3) Embryologic origin was the only significant determinant of weight survival (p less than 0.001). (4) Inlay bone grafts demonstrated greater weight and volume survival than onlay bone grafts (p less than 0.05). (5) Histologic and microradiographic studies demonstrated bony union of bone grafts fixed with rigid skeletal fixation, while fibrous union predominated in bone grafts fixed with wire technique.